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The United States Being Made the
Dumping Ground for the Worst

Class of Italians.

WELL-KNOW- N BRIGANDS AMONG THEM.

Three Noted Oullnwa Snld to lin .Nmr
In Km in it I'll j', AVhnrr They Arr
I mlrr Police Sur .(lur
liiiiiilKntlloii l.mva Set nt Nunuhl
Itllll llHlllllll)-- ,

New York, April 20. The Herald
anya:

Italy I making ot the United SUilc.i

a (luinplnir ground for liur crimlmila
and paupers. Thin fact linn been for
ciblv called to thu attention of the
local authorities by the arrival la this
poil of three Italian brigands whose
depredations imiilu them u scourge to

the province in whloh tlioy wore
irarod. Duapulrlng of being rellcvil
lu nn.v other manner, the merchant
iijioii whom thoy had preyed made up
a liberal pumc, with which tlio three
wcio Runt to America, arriving hore,
with money enough in tholr pockuUt
to enabltt them to lnnd uuquaatioiiud.

Arc Winter Siir clllniire.
Tin m three, oultuws who uhcotin-tire- d

no obatoela to Imr them from
entering thla country are now In Kan-m- i

( ity, Mo. Warning has heuu Mcnt

out by I'ollcu, oiuninvulonor Murphy
ti tin- - Kmhmi Clty'pollco officials who
now hava the Italians uutlor strict po-l- i.

c treullatc.
After their arrival In New York the

l'n.nmln livod In n (pilot tuamtor,
infturinj; their pinna for

u career of riuiu In thu. wtmU
.NiM nit laoliilrit Cnar.

..iiimiajunbr Murphy found Hint
t: .a U itatatyMel cc.

"IttillHti crlminala." said tho uom-i- i
HMtr, "are inuring lnto New

Vok on oTcry Uilp ihHt bring Imiut-tniit- n.

l'opadttr belief thnt our In w bar
n.t rimiuala and pupers la a miiit.uk
en brllf. It may ho that tho Italian

In the sob cm a,
but it Ik mUII trim that the United
Stutr In being: made the dumping
K round, ruculving the ont-ol- T from
tl k Itijlluu prio aud pnupor
I miwu."

DEPARTMENT STORE BURNED.
a mi

tu-t- l I'lru Ml PlttalMimli, Vnr--A

Score of Pntnlllr lloinrlnaa
tnd On t.lfr l.oal. '

Pittsburgh, Pa,, April W. Hre nt
the corner of Canon and Seventeenth
atteet, outh hide, resulted in tho Ion
of one life, a property Iom estimated

t Sir.'i.OOO, oonatimrd over n dozen
buddingi. mid rendered a score of
'undies hoinolea. The flames wore
diwincred lu tho basement of the

department store of
( rgo IS. Lorsoh fc Jlro., and In n

ry short time tho entire building
w burning furiotmly. It wan in mtiu
vn'Iun JO minutes. A pnnlo emmed
among the customers and employe,
wlmh roultel In what seemed nt
firm n wdl-foiindc- d report that eight
per-oii- H had perished. Thin was happi-
ly untrue after the lire had been eon-trolle- d,

the only fatality being the
burning to death of Mrs. Kate Don-hv'- n

child.
AMien the lire broke out Mm. Donley
uiid child worn on tho fourth floor
of the I.orreh building. In hor hnato
to escape the mother fell on the stnlr-wn- y

and wan rendered unconscious.
In the excitement the child wns cither
forgotten oi burnod before aid could
reach it.

THERE WAS NO LOSS OF LIFE.

Thr I'lrr n( the Dornlli-- - I'onl nnd
lolir I'lmtl, nt I.nlrnlie. 1'a

Willi II ii nil n ir riercrlr.
I atrobe. Pn., April 29. The tire nt

the Dorothy coal and coke plant ofl
the American Steel & Wire Co., which
fctarted tundny night, la Ktlll burning.
Siipt. ItoKerh nnd Win. 0111, ho were
overcome by nmoku, have recovered,
and no fatiiliticw will remilt from tho
rxplobion. It In known now that all
the iiiiii(M-- escaped. A pipe lino ban
been laid into tho month of the blaz-
ing pit nnd the mine will be Hooded,
'i he loss to the plant will rfach about
$10,000; entered by IiiHurancc.

CHINESE MADE GOOD DEFENSE.

'l'lip Ofrmnn NunVrnt ConxUrriiltlo
I.oi In l)lloil((lnf j,f! Ultlneao

From l ho hlitui .SI I'naarn.

Uerlln, April 29. Dinjmk'heH from
I'ekin hIiow thai the (icriuaiiH had a
dlflieult tank in carrying tho pawn's
lending into Shan SJ province. Tho
only appronchcH were steep mountain
aides on the ndvuuclng (Ioniums. l)o-sld-

many old guns, 18 quick-firer- s

were captured. Tho German losses
were an oflleer nnd Boven men killed,
and four officers nnd 35 men wounded.

(old for (lerinnni.
New York, April 29. Ktilin, I.oeb &

Co. III Hhlp $A'0,COO In gold to Ger-
many Tuesday. Ifoldelbach, Joklc-behn- er

& Co. will ship $1,600,000 to
the sumo destination.

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED.

Senator Cockidl, of Missouri, s

the (nlmiiH to accept tho I'latt
nmeiHlnients.

beerul farnieri near Mount. Ver-
non, III., hnvo been eiuight on the old
Ilirhtuing-.-n- d awlndlo, and the nwln-dli--

)mtf been oriented.
Two more oil woIIh of tho guahor

arlety tamo In nt lleuuinout, Tex.,
Sunday.

Nearly tho entire bUKlncHH )ortlon
of Florence, Tex., was destroyed by
Hie.

Six pcmoiiH were Injured by the de-
railing of i. chair or.r uoar l'tittona-birjf- ,

Mo., Sunday.
Woodmen of the World unveiled a

monument at I'ort Smith, Ark., to for-
mer ollieer of the order.

The poraona wore burned to death
In nn incendiary lire at Houston, Tex,
A negro man Ik Himpectcd nnd in un-
der urreat.

Fireman .lohn Green, of St. I.ouIh,
carried two women and three children
down a ladder from tho third story
of n burning tenement.

Ulgliwnymen nt Hot Springs, Ark.,
lobbed an Omaha man, gngged nnd
blind folded him nnd threw him in
front of n moving train. One leg wan
horribly crushed.

Dr. (imrles H. l'nrkhtirat, In bin
cormou in Now York, Sunday, de
elared tlmt IndiserimliiNto negro suf-
frage wai n legislative blunder.

Jlenry II. Hamilton, for yenra n
prominent bulno man at Sycamore,
ill., died, .Smulny, from pamlysls, aged
17 year.

.Iiuiira Callnhnn was declared not
guilty ol any complicity In thu kid-
naping of Kthrnrd Ctnlahy, Jr., by the
Jury ul Uiiinha.

Fire, In tho property owned by Mini
F.tainn Oxley, at ( cntraliu, III., oecu-ple- d

by J. II. Tucket, catisod a loss of
,oon.
Seutlniftit In the Illinois senate b

ovnUeliiilngly In fror of the full
appropriation of MM.000 sskeil for It
th St. J.oul8 Vorll'a fair Mil.

Tlio M'allng atemer Kite, for wht
safety some fer had lxcn fell
rearlied St. Jolina. N. V.. Si.n.tnt
with lO.Ooo nnl, almost a full load

.Is in ex Douirlas Itekl, known to tele
graphiTa throughmit tlio count ly at
thu "Father ol U Telegrraph." dec
tit his resldoiwo In Now York city, lit
had been III for iimny weeks.

George Mo.riaon. 18 years ohl, shot
and kllleil two men and faUllyw mini
wl a third as tlio result of a ipiarrener Watscka, 111.

Arbitration of all disputes and op
jMetUoii t sympathetic strikes nre
the foundation principles of a new
central labor lwly to 1k known a
tha riiloHvo Uufldinv Tnides leai'iie

Frwleriek Kinney disappeared uh le
entnuMltig lu Kansas Revornl mnnthi
ago. llecontly his wagon and outilt
were found In wl on of lb nry
Freeman. I'rceimui is held under nr
rest,

Tlio heroic rentiers at Aurora, Mo ,

on Sunday, reached tho llvlug tomb
of the flVif mfnen who hlid Ihtii
buried by tho onve-l- n three days. Two
were nlhe, unu dead and tho other
two nre missing.

Frederick ltlehtr, a onbinot maker,
was shot three tJiiitw and piobobly fa-
tally wounded, at St. Louis, while

the rtnlrs lenllng to his room
in his lioarding house.

John Csrr, of Joplln, Mo., commit-
ted suicide st llutlor, Mo by cuttini;
his thront with iv ockot knife.

Is supHetl to have Im'cii the
cause. Ills lxuly was sent to Joplln.

I. S. How, S3 years of age, wni
killed nt Kt l'rnJrie. Mo., by n
southbound passenger train, his head
being crushed. I."IUts were found
on his jK'rson from relatives in Gala-tl- a,

III.

EAST INDIA COMPETITION.

I m Ml t' line Piircliiuir of llmubrl)' Cot-

ton IIHnu; Mnile ! tlir Jnit-no- sr

C'oltnti Splinter.

Tncomn, Wash., April 29. The
steamship Oopnok brings news that
the shipments of raw cotton from the
United States to tho orient will be
greatly nlTected by Immense pur-
chases of llomlmy cotton, just made
by tho Cotton Spinners' union, em-
bracing the largest cotton innnufne-tuiT- S

of JnMin. Their agents have
bought SAO.OOO kilos to Ik) shipped
within the next few months. Of thh
quantity, the Nippon Ytisen Kuisha
will carry tOO.000 IkiIch at 12 rupees a
ton. Many manufacturers intend to
mix llombay with American cotton,
while others will use the former e
clmnvely. It is laid down in Japan
cheaper than Amoricnu cotton.

TO HOUSE BOER PRISONERS.

Tlit IlrllUh Guteriimciit Snld lo
IIm- - d llnrrclI'M Inlnud,

In Hie lleriiimln Croiii.

Hiuuiltoii, Ilermuda, Thursday,
April '!.". There Is considerable ex-

citement at present lu Hcrmtida over
the expected arrival of 1,700 Hoer
prisoners.

Tho llritlsh goiernment hns leased
Darrell's island, one of the largest is-

lands in the sound, and within n
quarter of a mile of WurwlckHhore,
for ono year, with tho option of re-

linquishing it on n month's notice.
Tucher'ri island has also been inspect-
ed, but up to April Ul no definite set-

tlement bus been mndo in regard to
it.

t

Ncv (III I'lclit In Trim,
Gainesville, Tux., April 29. Oil has

been struck tit n depth-o- f 100 feet of
tho farm of John I. Yostem, one
inilo north of Muensltr, Tex., 15 miles
went of Gainesville. It is blnck nnd
thick, luiH iv strong odor and burns
like kurosouu.

f
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.4'4 A MOTHER'S AWFUL CRIME.

The Holland Submarine
Boats as Naval Vessels

Knglatul Is Building Five of These Interesting and
Destructive Little Terrors

4-- -o

HIUTAIN has takepGKKAT another Yankee Inven-
tion, the "Holland" submarine

boat, and the of them are now build-
ing for tho English navy. Other Eu-

ropean nations have spent millions
In experimenting with various spe-
cies of submarine boats, with prac-
tically no success. Kncli was desir-
ous of perfecting n boat that would
Ik: their own, but England had no
scruples along this line. Sho wanted
the newest and beat that wns known
in naval wnrfare, but she waited for
others to do the expensive experi-
menting. After it had been done she
looked over each of the boats pro-
duced by Kuropinu inventors, 'and
then took the "Holland" from thlsside
of the Atlantic.

Under the bending of submarine
boats, tho English admiralty report
soys:

"live of thf type Invented liy Holland
hav berr. ordtied. the llrnt of which
rtiould be dllvril next autumn. What
tlm future value of these boats may be In
tiarsl wsrfare can orly be a matter of
conjecture ICxpcrliiimtn with tlieee boat
will tt.nltt the admiralty In nueernliiK tltelr
true viilue The ques'lun ot tlielr Pinploy-im- nt

inupt be tudl.'l In all Its develop-
ments. d their in. rhariUni carefully
wttOed In this country '

The big cruiser New York, the flag-
ship of the North Atlantic squadron,
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, THE "HOU.AND" OUqJARIN.C BOAT IN ACTION
PoKible Remit in Prattle with Cruder "Mw York" in Narrgantatt Day, August 30, 1000

could have been sunk us she lay at
anchor in the waters of Nnrragan-set- t

bay from a torpedo tired at her
by the submarine boat Holland. Not
only would the Now York hae suf-
fered, but the tug l.eyden woukl hate
gone to the bottom, too.

Hut it was nil practice, a night at-
tack, and it was most successful,
proving thnt the New Holland boat
Is a most valuable part of the United
States navy.

After dark the torpcifo boats Mor-

ris and 1 lodgers and tho Holland
were sent outside the breakwater,
soon to be followed by the l.eyden,
the last named taking up n position
nt the entrance of tho harbor. As
the others made the attack no at-

tempt was to be made by the l.eyden
to pick them out with searchlights.

So fnr as the torpedo boats were
concerned it wns successful, they be-

ing found nt will, but with tho Hol-

land H wns n different matter, and
nfter she had plunged under the wa-

ter she was not seen again until she
was found at her dock when the l.ey-

den went in.
The crew of the Holland sny that

the deck of the wonderful craft was
dry nil the time they were under the
water. The Holland approached near
enough to the l.eyden to fire n tor-
pedo nnd then turned, crossed the
liny nnd went within n short distance
of the New York without detection.
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Tho bont was operated by a full
naval crew in charge of Lieut. Cald-

well. Naval ollleers are more than
pleased with her performance.

The lTnlted States gotcrunicut has
ordered five more of these boats,
nnd when in commission thu Shark,
Adder, Moccasin, Porpoise and
Grampus will form u coast defense
of n most formidable type, and n
new element In naval warfare will
have been Introduced which will radi-
cally change naval tnctlcs. They
wero ordered through the Holland
company nnd aro now building at
Nixon's ynrd nt Eliznbrtli, N. J.

With the ndvent of the modern nr-mor-

cruiser New York, perfected
weapons can hurl hundreds of tons
of steel proJcctllcH into an Incredibly
small area in u wonderfully short
time, V.iii her destroyer has d.

Already, before thu sulcidul tor- -

pedo boat has had half n fair trial in
actual warfare, she blda fair to bo
superseded by tho submarine. This
quiet little turtle-bac- k Is exceeding-
ly businesslike. Starting from nn nb-oltite-ly

snfc distance, and submerg-
ing herself In that cheapest and most
ctrectlve armor salt water (n sub-stnn- ce

us superior to nickel steel for
turning the point of a shell us that
Is to tissue pnper) this little viper
can, if necessary, clamp torpedoes to
the battleship's keel as thickly I3
buttons on n soldier's blouse.

The Holland submarine, torpedo
boat, which Is one of the most im-

portant additions to our navy, is n
steel shell SI feet long nnd pointed
nt the ends. She Is 10a feet wide.

Within the eomparathely smnll
space Inside Is stowed away 20 tons
of mnchinery nnd fittings. This ap-
paratus conslstH of n 60 horse power
gasoline engine, which runs the pro-
peller when the bont Is on the sur-
face of the water. Thu engine nlso
charges the storage batteries with
electricity. The electrical power is
drawn upon to propel tho boat below
the water's surfnee when the gnso-lin- e

engine could not be operated, as
it would vitiate the air inside the ves-
sel.

I In the bow of the boat are her

means of offensive wnrfare. Tho
most important is n torpedo tubo
pointing straight ahead on a lino
with her keel.

This is for dm.dinrging torpedoes
under water at hostile ships. Thero
Is another torpedo tube In the bow
pointing uj) ward at an nngle of about
20 degrees, which is to be used for
firing aerial torpedoes.

This is intended for the purpose of
burling n torpedo through the air
nt a distance of n mile, either nt n
wnrship or at n fortification, in case
the torpedo boat is used as a means
of attack against a foreign port.
The chief use for which the subma-
rine boat Is Intended, however, Is for
const defense and harbor defense
along the extensive seu coasts of the
United, Stutes.

The Holland bont Is mndo to dive
under the surface by opening the air
chambers in the lower port of tho
hull and filling them with water bal-In- st

and nt the same time directing
tho xcsscl's course downwnrd by a
horizontal rudder. Nine tons of wa-
ter will cause the boat to sink and
run fivo feet below the surface. Still
more wnter ballast can be taken on
to cause her to sink u depth of 140
feet.

Tho Holland boat Is capable of
making a speed of ten knots nn hour
when sailing "nwash," or with only
her conning tower nbove wnter. Her

THROUOH THE "HOLLAND,"

speed beneath the surfuce is six to
eight knots.

In u calm sea it is estimated thnt
the tiny gray speck of the subma-
rine boat's conning tower cannot be
detected by powerful marine glasses
more than a mile. In a rough sea
tho tower will hardly be visible at
more than a few hundred yards.

The danger of the submarine boat
being hit by nn enemy's guns is very
small, as tho Httlo conning tower is
but 23 feet in diameter. Hut precau-
tion is taken to protect It by four-inc- h

plates, which will resist the lira
of four-inc- h projectiles.

It might bo supposed that a boat
of this sort would be completely nt
the mercy of tho wavos in n storm.
Hut actual trials hnvo shown that sho
hns lens motion in n heavy sea than
tho ordinary craft thnt stnuds well
up out of the water.

NICHOLAS J. QUIIU5.
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Attempted lo I'iiUoii Two Children
' mi. it 'I'ciiili a 1'ntul Dime llrr- -

Heir Din; llillil Mny Die.

St. Louis, April PO.-Jt- iHt before
midnight, in n jealous rage Mrs. i'an-nl- e

Friedberg gave cocaine and mor-
phine to her two children and took
some of the poison herself. She died
within a short time. Her little daugh-
ter, Alma, aged live, is in n critical
condition, with but one chance, in n
hundied ot living. The other daugh-
ter, Kmma. aged scen, refused to take
much of the poison, and suffered none
from her mother's attempt to kill
her.

Mrs. Filedbcrg, who wns 32 yenrs
old, and the wife of Samuel Fried-
berg, a medical student, has been
jealous of her liusliund, to whom she
had been married about eight yenrs.
They had hnd frequent quurrels, nnd
the wife accused her husband of pay-
ing attention to other women. Late
Sunday evening she senx tne little girl,
Alma, for some Ice cream. When she
returned the mother mixed with the
cream the morphine, cocaine nnd
whisky, nnd gave portions to the two
children and took oomc herself. The
elder girl, ufter all had partaken of
tho cream, frightend at what her
mother wan doing, ran into the street
screaming that her mother was kill-
ing her sihter nnd horsclf. The neigh-
bors rnn in nnd found the woman on
n bed dying, nnd the smnller girl suf-
fering frightfully from the poison.
Doctors were summoned, but could do
nothing for the mother. The young-
est girl they worked on for hours, but
she wns still in a criticnl condition nt.

lest accounts, with little chance of
living. The mother died shortly nftcr
the arrival of the physicians.

The weman left two notes written
in Gcrmnu. One for the police stated
tl at her husband was to blame for all
thnt f.ho had done. She left instruc-
tions as to where to find $80, which
Mie had tnted and hidden away, with
which slu wls'hcd to be buried. She
ulho eprist-e- a wish that her hus-
band should marry and live happily
with the woman he had preferred to
her, nnd of whom she had been jcal-o- u

. A note to her husband also ex-

pressed the snino wish as to tho other
weman, but mentioned no name.

ISTHMIAN CANAL TREATY.

Admiral Dewey Approved tlie 1'ro- -
poacit I'rovinloii UstnlillHliIni;
the of (lie Cnnal.

New York, April 29. A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

in acreeing to insert in the pro-poic- d

isthmian canal treaty n provi-
sion establishing the neutrality of the
projected waterway, Secretary Hay
has taken action which meets with
the full approval of Admiral Dewey
and the majority of naval officers.

When told that the president would
pledge the United States to observe
the principle of neutrality tn the con-
vention under negotiation, the ad-
miral ejaculated.

"Splendid! More than a year ago 1
said that the canal should be neutral.
1 am more convinced to-da- y of the
necessity of such action. Erection of
fortifications would make tho canal
one of the prime objectives of our
enemies' operations in times of war.
llchidcd their construction would en-

tail enormous expense and necessitate
constant expenditure to keep them
manned and in proper condition, t
see no necefsity for them.

"The neutrality of the canal can be
guaranteed by our fleet. The cannl
is to be a commercinl waterway, and
neutralization, thercfore.will moan its
preservation."

AN ENEMY T0FLAXGR0WERS.

The l'lai IMnnt In the .Northwent Af-

fected vlth a l'eralatent Kun-K- m

or I'uriuiltlo Growth.

St. Paul, Minn., April 29. A special
from I'nrgo, N. D., says:

Flax growers in tho northwest have
been alarmed over tho diseased con-
dition of the crop for n year or two,
and as a result of investigations.rrof.
11. Ti. Holley, of the North Dakota
Agricultural college, has discovered
that the flax plant is afflicted with a
fungus or parasitic growth, similnr
to smut on wheat. The worst feature
is the positive proof that the fungus
remains in the soil for years, and is
known to have reappeared after the
land had been cropped in wheat tao
years.

Investigations nre now in progress
to discover some method of treating
the boil to eradicate tho growth, or to
treat tho grain as wheat is treated
for smut with formaldehyde.

1'rof, Holley is one of the best au-
thorities in the west for the treatment
of wheat for smut, nnd wns the dis-
coverer of scabs on potatoes and the
methods of prevention.

rrealdent's l'lcture by Telegraph.
New York, April 29. The Tribune

prints a picture of President McKin-le- y,

sent by telegraph from Washing-
ton. A specially prepared copy was
placed on a little machine at one end
of a telegraph wire in the Tribune
bureau at tho national capital, Sun-
day night, nnd a reproduction wns
quickly effected by nnother at the
other end in tho homo ofllce, 239 mllca
away.

ShBMiroek II. Grounded.
Glasgow, April 29. It transpires

that Shamrock II. grounded on a mud
bank near Dumbarton whllo proceed-
ing seawnrd on Saturday. Her crew
was transferred to a tug, and thus
lightened, the yacht floated, after
having been ashore three quarters of
an hour. It is believed she it not In-

jured.

ul1 1 :j; lit It
The President and Party Leave tha

National Capital and the
Long Trip is Begun.

FRIENDS GAYE A HEARTY FAREWELL.

lira. McKlnley the DruutiiC
ltoom of the Car Olymplu, icd

to the President's I'rlvnt
I'ae, lleiuitlfully Decoruted vrltn,
HoHcViind Other I'luwen.

Washington, April 29. Tho train
which is to carry President and Mrs.
McKlnley and their party on their
long excursion across the continent
nnd back made its start precisely on
schedule time, over the Southern
rond. Hciore nine o'clock many peo-

ple hud congregated about the sta-

tion, and when the president and Mrs.
McKlnley arrived the building was
thronged, nnd many persons were
congregated on the outside.

' rrmldtMit'H l'arty Cheered.
There wns a cheer as the president's

Immedlnto party drove up to the sta-

tion, and u general demonstration ot
affectionate regard as the head of tho
nation nnd his wife made their way
through the crowd to the train. Mrs.
McKlnley leaned upon the arm of Dr.
Hlxey, and both she and the president
smiled in response to tho greetings
which met them nt every step. They
were accompanied to the train by nu-

merous friunds nnd by many persons
distinguished in the affairs of the na-

tion.
I'craoimel of the Party.

The party included Secretary Gage,
Secretary Hoot, Senator llannn, Jus-
tice McKenna, Gen. Miles, Gen. Cor-bi- n,

Gen. Sternberg, Secretary White,
of the American embassy in London;
Commissioner of Tensions Evans,
Comptroller Dawes, Gen. Hates, As-

sistant 1'ostmustcr General Shallcn-bargc- r,

Congressman Livingston, and
many ladies of the cabinet circle.

The 1'reiildetit'N Irlnt; Cur.
Mrs. McKinley found the drawing

room of the private coach which she
and the president are to occupy beau-
tifully decorated with roses and oth-
er flowers. Sho spoke gratefully of
tho thoughtful enre of her friends,
nnd seating herself beside a window,
fncing the crowd, continued to smile
nnd bow to ncquaintanccs until tho
trnin moved out. The president rook
his position on the renr plntform of
the Olympin beside Secretary Hitch-cor- k,

hat in hand, n brilliant carna-
tion in bis buttonhole and a smile up-
on his face.

Stnrted Promptly on Time.
Just as the minute hand of tho big

clock in the station touched the 10:3L
point the train started upon its 10,000-mil- e

journey. The crowd cheered en-

thusiastically and waved a gooil-b- y.

lhe demonstration was continued un-

til the train left the environsof Wash-
ington, the crowd extending well to
the city limits.

SURPRISED A BOER LAAGER.

Kltvlienor'n Scouta, Under Gen. (ircn- -
fell, SrtrprlHcd nnd Cnptnred

Van HcnabiiK'a LmiKcr,

London, April 29. Lord Kitchener
reports to the war office from Preto-
ria, under date of April 23, as follows:

Kitchener's fighting scouts, under
Grenfell, have surprised and captured
Van Pcnsburg's lniiger nt Klipdaw,
north of Pietersburg. Seven Hoera
were killed and 37 made prisoners.
Eight thousand rounds of ammunition
and all the wagons, carts, oxen, horses
and mules were captured. Our only
casualty was one wounded.

The other columns report 3 killed,
58 taken prisoners, 57 surrendered nnd
1 quick-fire- r enptured.

Another dispatch from Lord Kitch-
ener, dntcd Pretoria, April 29, says:

"Gen. Wood has discovered, at Hos-senk-

South African Ilepublio govern-
ment documents and a large number
of bank notes.

"Hyng has had a fight with Hoers
on tho Hnsutoland border, south of.
Wcpcner, nnd killed five.

"Grenfell, in addition to the cap-
tures reported, got 38,500 rounds of
small arms ammunition.

"At Ldyenburg 20 Boers have sur-
rendered."

AN ORATORICAL CONTEST.

The Contest of tho Northern Ora-

torical I.ciiRiie to be Held nt
Ioiu City, In.., on Muy :i,

Iowa City, la., April 29. Tho con-

test of the Northern Oratorical league
"will be held hero tho evening of May
8. The contestants will be: Otto
llrnekett, University of Iowa; Ber-
tram! G. Nelson, University of Chica-
go; Carroll L. Storey, University of
Michigan; T. H. Schall, University of.
Minnesota; llosso O. Enwnll, North-
western university; Clarence Mcrlo
Woodruff, Oberlln college; Miss
Louisu Locb, University of Wisconsin.

Tlio judges will bo lion. Frank S,
Monnett, Columbus, O.; President
J nmes II, Baker, University of Colo-

rado; lion. Alston W. Dnnn, Topeka,
luis.; President II. II. Jesse, Univer-
sity of Missouri; Prof. Edward B.
dishing, Yankton college, nnd lion,
Bnrtlett Tripp, Yankton, S. D.

Mra. Notion's Ilrothor Dcnil.
Wichita, Kns., April 29. Mrs. Na-tio- n,

Sunday, received a telegram that
her brother, at Louisburg, Kaa., was
dead and sho was permitted to go at
onco and without bond.


